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E.F. KiliOLEY GAI'iS E5L HITS TO fJuRESS
'

; mm I E1118 EEEt'rr, at theri HEATER iii.iii,:
HDE radii i

;
AT THOPLLEGE

Fuller Sistm Will lnttrpret
Irish, Scotch', and jEnglish

Ballads Here '

EXITS SIVK BANQUET SCHICK

. . .IB IICXDESUIJLJ; .TODAY

SPEED OP
Or Yea Will Not Get To Oar

Dresses ansl Suits
They are going fast and there is only a few left. So if you
wish to share in the mark down prices, come today. :,::

'' ' - ',
""Tht IJoiloa-w- relative to" "

to tt ahomi at tbe"Aniuau'theat
today will bt of interest: - --

At aa. example of. tha kogtbe of
which motion picture producers will go

nowaday to eecure' absolute roeUan

,iu effect used in ecteen drama, ease
tko WflUam Ft riaualiation of

JUBujeaV dra "The Two Orphans'!

tur ,U4.U ..iPb acen, im the
splendid gardena of Bel Air, the prop-

erty of the wMced Marquis De Preslea

'wh:Wuctj JHenriotte, one i? "The
-- 1 T Orf bi' Miihraees ai iiaidifljfht

baUu atiwhieh wild revelry reigna.
'IWbtrt Skemn, the prothwer decided

that ,tih tctvtomtry sta je ibenqnet wk
siating SoTsa-ghw- a idish of .4aaa
ditto of apples and tsestnil empty bot-

tles wouldn't do; Jle Wanted i. the
"red iWDg: 'fSpenae Vaa Ho abject ao

,erg Aadres, 4 he iaitr.-dn-hot- of

Heetqra was iiiwmonwl and ptdered to
'eery a regular baiiquct for two hnn-lre- d

guests.- - the banquet cost exact-,l- y

fifteen Mm a plat wtthowt the

eixrmpagne wiiich was nbo the . teal
thitiR and 8iappeared before the ap-pti-

of iJsV'extrna", with really re-

markable awiftncM.

D. G.CRAVEWCO;
17 Hours from Broadway - T

'MyJCASH'St0itS:Mm

TodlaySc
"Ihe Glory of

Youth"

FOUR REEL FEATURE
A Kalem picture that wiii

prove interesting to every
picture lover. It's a fea-

ture but will ,be given pat-

ron of this theater today
for V ,

Five Cents

A rontemporary remarks that the dip-

lomats of Europe seem to lie growing
flighty. Xot so flighty, however, as tba

king.. 'New York Sun.

Fresh shipment Jacob Shaf-er-'s

mild cured "ham. Also

big lot, breakfast bacon.

Messick-Moc- k Co.
PHONES 112 114

"Where Cash Buys it for
- ' ' "Less" '

Paramount
A

will be glad to see all of our
'

friends.

Xothing will be dona or (aid that
will mar the, feelinga ol any one. Come

one and all and lets all together enjoy
tli sn)M-r4- i acting and funny aayinga of

the Billy Mills Allfstar. Comedy Co.
tiood order guaranteed. Don't forget,
all next week. Hilly Mills Ktoek Co.

(Meet oia at the "irfeyno". Admission
10c; Keservcd seats 10c.

Vours for amusement, .

C. J. SMlTH.-3-t.

' notice j;. '

G rami .;miSn.Wft ReiM jiTnatpr 5lon-da- v

night. Jan. 31st, i91;
Billy Wills with .an all star company;

presenting the classiest in vaudeville
and musical comedies introducing such

real talent as Harri and JIme, Lamj-for- d

and flibson, and h:gh salaried tal-
ent.- Kvery one an artist in their par-

ticular line. The greatest attiaction
ever seen in tb city for the price. Ve

AMUZU-JSltMuJ- FRIDAY
A WH. FOX PRODUCTION

"The Two Orphans"
A drama of thrills, sensations and romance, with Tbeda Bara, dean

Sothern and AVdham Shay, and a cast of renowned players.
The mot magnificent and elalKirate of all screen iiroductions so far aeon

Cost 20O,0flO to picturiTe Hundreds in the picUu--

I'FICK Se, 1 UST1L 0 P. M-- 10e; l.V AFTER 6 P. M.

hi
OIlfieOIILES

'SAYS a COULD NOT '

HEAR ALARM CLOCK"

REYNOLDS TOBACCO

MAN OUT WITH FACTS

- 'I lave just fini-lic- d my fifth bot-

tle of Tanlac and have gained sixteen
pound,"; was the , truly remnrkc.Me
statement made by Mr. K. F. Kimlley,
a employe of the R. J
Kcynolds Toliaeco , Company. Mr.

Kindley who resides " at .74 Trayo'i
street this city ha Wn hmdinj; the
pru'aes of thia wonderful medicine, to
friends and neighbors who are de-

lighted to hear of his almost marvel-
ous restoration to health. Hefore talc-lu- g

Tanhic. rontimied Mr. Kindley, 1

was' troubled with chronic indigestion
which bothered be so bad that 1 could
not sleep at night, my hearing liei-ain-

. effected tluit I could not hear mi

aiarm clock ring 'when' placed to my
ight car. I stsju realized that thh

coluUtion was caused from catarrhal
conditions froni which 1 have suffered
for .vears. I tried medicine, I trie
every tiling you Could think of to try
md get relief but it just seemed that
the harder 1 tried to get well the
worse I would get. 1 finally got soj
I could not eat solid fowl . without;
suffering. . It just looked 'Ifke I was
nq the verge of. a physical decline,
li'H somit times 1 almost despsired of

?ver getting entirely welt agauC.,, . ; ,

Thnt i just the, condition I was in
when Icibegan vtakiiig Tun lac and . it
waan'l any. time hardly after J neg.'in.

iking it until-- oegHn to improve. !y
'ifjjvc-tit- returned, my meals do nut
Itstresa. me, my benring is as (food s
t, ever was nnd I can now enjo' a
"iod night's sleepit I have Inst finHh- -

t mv fifth bottle of Taiila and have
(ined sixteen v-- pounds. I consi ler

I'milae the most wonderful medi.'iiu'
ii earth and I heartily recommend it ,

mumc mm ueen ins mean ui ib- -

lorinij to .lien It h and happiness, thou-- ,

.and-o- f people who, like Mr. Kindley
iiavn nothing but praise for the "Mi-- ,

ttr Medicine.''

"The above statement! should np- -

cnl very forcHily to all weak, nerv-- 1

mi. catarrlial men, said .Mr. irrum.
the Xorth (Vrolina distributor for
ranlac"and 1 jirnilv lielievol that.
'neije troubles are caused by 'nothing
lse I lit the slow self poisoning of

'he system, known to the medical pro- -

lesficn as auto intoxication.
The food people eat. does them abso-utel-

tio good unless tbey can digest
tt. " When ron sutler from indigestion
tr forms of stomach 'trowntc, the
f ind you eat docs yon harm iii'tead
)f gnod, beennse the food that does
ir t digest, stays in the stomach and
'susc pains, swelling gas on the
(tomacb, lioitiiess of 4reatb, bad tnti
uillow complexion, diKzinesa and several

itherdisirgTeeWbleyinptrms;' If - thmfl
condition is permitted to run for en
'tdeflnite priod of time, the entire sys-e-

becomen saturated with poison and
arons 'complications are fljit.tn' femlt.

Mr. Kiiulley's ..trouble, was relieved .by
tY.nhie. simplv because no bi
ital organs and enabled him to digest

il food properly. In fact there js not

"iia'e portion of the body that is :ot
lenetitted 1y the healthful . action .f

itimiihiting the digestive: and assimi--

latlve organs, thereby enriching the
blood and invigorating 'the whole sys-
tem. Xext it enables this weak, worn
uit stomach to thoroughly digest Its
fopiV, permitting the assimilntion of the

invrinhing products to be converted im
to ddootl, bone and muscle.

T'Jiilnc the Piaster medicine is sob!
"n Winston-alem- ' execlusively by the
'CHnilon IVng :Company: where Mr.
Drum or bis assistant- - are explaining
he merit .of this famous remedy.

b:vriiH tiiziug political leaders. Dr. Ariga
ij, mpposed to have drawn, up a com-ilct- e

imw coiiKtitbtion, which will ip ef-

fect be adopted by the Chinese govni-uen- t

, after its .change, to $ ni iiiiKi liv.
lie recently declined to rid urn to Chim.,
and uiiitiiiue in service under Yuan Shi-k.i-

imt lias been highly .honored by the
Plhklfcllt...

Col. A. D. Watts of Stateville.
collector of) internal revenue in the
wewtern , Xoith Carolina district, will
address the members "f the Tt.in-Clf-

tlub on the evening of Feibniary 3'
This ia the first of the aeriea of
iniokers to be given by the club diirj
ing the preavut year.

Col. JWatts ls many irtni Trj
friend in tlii city, and having

lian-- in close touch with (eililic af-

fairs for many years, his address here
is anticipated with' mm h pleasure by
Uie entire ctub mimibrship. ;

'

,

HAD CHOtTP r

"1 have a little girl six yeara old
a ho has a go'yl deal of trouble with
eroup," writes V, E. Curry, Evansville,
fnd. ,"I have used "Foley's Honey and
Tar, obtaining instant, relief for hen
My wifa and I also use it and will

say it ia theabest eure for a bad cold,
cough, throat trouble and croup that
I eVer aaw."-OTfanI- nB'a.

It is better for a man to make lo
own mnrk than tonake a mark of so.mo
otlK-- r (eliow.- - '

i AT; THE',

,

Jv.

1 I liA .. ,

BLANCHE RING

TOE

.

:
J

"' '

GIRL

It's a good
PARAMOUNT. ffATL8E

and there's go-- ;

ing to be a big
crowd there.

Mmam muz
(CHICAGO)J.ltW B. A

mm
1J ..- (-

AVA "lYPKSBy'.'
inrum mrr m cvai

Offers, another entirely new bill to-

day by Wallace and Beach and their

dainty Military Maids. If you
haven't seen this show you must not overlook

this opportunity; It's good, it's clean and it's

entertaining.7 The pictures alone are worth

the trip inside, this cozy, comfortable, beauti-

ful theater REMEMBER

IHltWitiHAKCKrFBILI,
i ;, ;.AX THE PARAMOUNT TODAY

Paramount theater will offer r

entirely sew ehange J ,hill to lay
toy'th AVaitaee and Reach 'Companv.i

1UaMp0n$atioii' of .vaudeville artists nod

Irah tlaaa singers is jtftracting much at-- '
tehtlon and a soon' as the. public real-W- e

tliat Jtlie fcilnuituro muaicnl eomc-rti-

ai clean and rufined ranager Fer-re-

Teela sure'be Will receive the
and jandoweineiit 0 .theater

guers who appresiata ninety minut of

iholeuiae ;0leaur at a very amall ad-'- .

.iBiiu4on chajgs. ;v - ''-- ,.

The bill for today and tomorrow will

jhfi AluHjr oflHilf linea and tlie mauaycr
ioeto-wtr- a the public will enjoy big

;JCe.w oK and aketcbea. with
diirerent cost nines and mu-i- r flbond add

irter(rt 4o Jtlie tlay. The picturea too

av'jll he entitely differeut a they
daily, i s

TIE AVDIT0B1UM WILL GIVE
. TWO 3ASKBALL BOOKS TONIGHT

Todtv Kluie Jfi'"" and Jier e:iin

ny will jive another new bill at the
mtiieriuw as a "huparuiot t.annev

wiH hve,full.-a- y for powers a a

te bill that will aawre packed boueii
today and tomorrow. Tonight the manarfe
iiient will give away two ibaaeball book

pod or every .game thia year, one book

jp(.ini to tbe colored gallery and thf
other to white jpatropa, Joiiiorrow flicrv

ill ie four uomplote ahow and arrancn- -

jent have been uwde to cafe. Jor tie

jf;reKlet erowda that Jia.v ever naok
tliH l.ouae on any one day in it Jus

1L

F!OI$llllllOliE0
u ' TadkinviUe Jn i 2T Quite a aen

Mtion araa :aued in thia section yea- -

; teay wijes became knowu tliai.W.
' i:.,,Butliilff. icoTiiaer Jor Yadkin roun- -

It, araa iiaviiur a jury aummoned to
iivruire into Uw . dath of Vim Ojuhia

filler, who ilied in the City; Hospital
t "Winttoti-SaUt- January 4. For

mW ky there haa been a rumor
. afloat that the deeeaaed bad oeeo
' roiitoned before aha ' Vaa removed to

tJ hospital and that death resulted
fWIII that. ;'i.r .- :- ;

la 'auui jthaf- young, inaa who
lieeti keening eunpanv with the

r filrt for aoaie' time ,prur. to hw death
' jiad wau;f nie lrug w .pwnnration

arid given hi-- to prcM-ur-
e abortion and

, immediately. ted. , m. , aw .nd , that
the effect n' the drug lint onlv pro.
Hikied he aibortion htit also Jellied the

. woman - - ... ... .. ,
1 T1ie eoronor'a jury 'nawnibled today
hi one rt'clrK-ic and brgan, tlie taking 'f
leatitnmiy (id .after the .exaniinatiou
bf four or iKe witneasei adjourned t"

meet tomorrow at. 10 o'clock.
.The Jury la rompoaed of , S. TV.

, Veatal, "M ' It. Da-i- C. L. GaWrd,
Dahlnna, M. W. Waekle and

Sbn"i and their aeneinna are
nt. Nothing h been given out

fettt; it U Hunored tlwt one or more ar-a- t

are expected at any time.

MR. H. A. SMITH WILL RUN
CAFE AX TWIH-CIT- CLUB

Annoupeemtiit Is made that Mr- - H
; who is in charge of th
? Forsyth Country Club, hss. leasml th

eafe at the Twln-'it- v Clitl. Imilding.
aad will oondiiet tbat feature of the

li bemnnning K(ibruarv 1.
" Mr." Kmith has made a reputation

botb as a high class caterer. Mnnv
' aniimdid improvements are heln made

- a 41 eafe,' eoating several .hundred
-. lallar.'- - ,

'"' Oi Thursday night ef next week, ttie
Foliar itera of - England, Dorothy,
toanlind, and Cjntbia, will appear in

Memorial Hall under the auspices of
(be Salem College Alumnae Amwciation

These gifted damghtera of old Kng- -

huid wiU sing the Folk Kong of Ire-

land; .(Scotland, and England and will
appear in .early Victorian costume with
the quaint hoop skirt and the airs
and graeea of the period. And they
really sing the old Knglinh ballads and
4olk ?nnga In the way they should He

sung' . Thete have iieen many at-

tempts to revive in America the old
folk aong of Kngland, but, not until
the arrival of theac English girl has
Wiere Jecn nch an opportunity' afford-
ed to enjoy theiuaintneaa and charm
of theae still '

living songs of a by
giin

' time. " The blisses Fuller have
received a welcome from the leading
rniversities, ( ollcgeti, Arts, Jwioie and
Uteraryi Oluba of America, Tbey liave

sung to afikliences of all includ
ing those at Harvard,- - Bryn awr,

Smith and lladclifTe, the Ken
England Conerviitorv ofl Music,'; and
they' have had the honor of apiearing
at the liite House at the nvita
lion of.Mie lute Mrs.. AViIhhh. .

The Up lvor itr of Xorth Carolina has
senm-e- these artists for" Wednesday
night and in abetter to tlie presa coiii- -

nitfeft. of Stilem Odh-ge- , Prof., K. A.
llerrington of f lie' depwf incnt of phy- -

ic sayi:, "J am, looking. lorwanl to
the eoming .of the Fiillcr witto great
pleaaiire and am pla! that Salem is to
Javvei them also. f reniemleri the
enthusiasm with 'wtib-h- ' ttiey were re-
ceived at M'illiams College and at
Smith College. I have never heard
more perfyct unison nnd. these sisters
interpret the folk song as thny afliould
be interpreted." ;

Prof. Orreniaw of .the English De
partment, at the t'niversitv of Xorth
OtroJina says: "I have heard the Ful-
lers on two occasions and am delighted
lo Jiave the opuortunity of hearing
them again. They make the simple
folk songs live ftgain and they show
that sonir may hove melody and pas-
sion . without sentimentality."

in mm japakese

M DFODER SIlTESStn

, Cotreipqndincs at th .Auoctated P"a)
Peking, Jan. 27. Cliina is to have' a

bufpsu :9b elder statesmen much after
the Japanese plan. 4hm fthih-ehan- the
n'liring Secretary 6f State; is to be the
chBirmau of tni bureau of elder states
men and three other members have al
ready been named. They

'

are cluo
Li Uimg-ha- i nd Chang Cities.

,A11 Uiree of these men have been ch'ef
of bureaus and. saw service under the
Ti"ing aynastv- -

Members f the bureau Of older etat?
men ,re to enjoy favorable treatment.
H has been decided by the administra
tive lieadiiartera that the distinguijb-w- l

men admitted to membership in this
bureau will not be required to address
tbeinsejves "chen,1 nr. embject. iieforc
lue. new emperor. .Neither will tbey
kowtow in his presence. They are also
to be allowed to use sedan-chair- s whcil
going to the palace to be received in

. It will also be their privilege
In sit while in audience with the em
peror, iiiey will he given preciom- -

present on the occasion of any con
gratulatory celebrations of the Nation
and will have the honor of wearing it

speen. i costume at stated times. "
This hrsly of elderlv noUliles' slioiil

lie --eful to the President in avoidin- -

iiiestions of precedents which may arinc
ss result of his former siUiservioncv

J to iijnny of the elder official, now In the

Dr. Kngno Arlga. the Japanese
)ir. jvbo. has Jieen legal adviser lo the
Chine- government fur so many ye.in
i recommending tnnny 'of jihe ; ideas
vbich have been useful in Japan in

" : 1Entirely
Different Show

By
ELSIE

McGEORGE
CO.

'Featuring
'Sugarfoot"
GAFFNEY

REGULAR PRICES, BUT
WORTH MORE

Matinee at 3:15 and night
shows 7:30 and 9

REMEMBER, FOUR COM-

PLETE SHOWS
:

.TOMORROW

Theater

iNcw Show

NOW' GOING ON

I

I

Si

i

lLaW
lilattaaamnlaw

. na?

IS

"

Tonight.

AT

AUDITORIUM Ufl niOT
Mon., Mat. and Night Jfllf . U 1 01

mm?

.2JMWNj)
Veach Shoe Company

The price has been reduced on all footwear, for men,
.T..' women and boysl tt'sanoppoTtiini

save money onlyour shoes.
Come at once to .

- jrfJ l II Iff ilm w I Li

aanL 1 M ,1 f ....',..:

jAwapsr yy"vra,l VW staged By

'

.sti i i, - - , : ;

' : Pclrograd, Jan. 27. Tt i estimated
that the pwnlatinn of Petrograd,

eferf 'elass of transient and
nfogeef W growfr trorti two million
to tine million iuc the war began.
The lum of both Petrograd and Mov
sow,' usually occupied only in aummer,

re iovererowded thia winter. Beside
tne ftiaual refugees from 'the war one,
thouaanda Of country folk have floekel
to Moaoow, fearing to remain in the
little country towns this winter. The
ii'tlox has een so yeat that students
in tlie biilvsrsitiea there are unable to

.find the cheap if cheerless rooms which
tbey hare hitherto repaired, and 'many
Imre been sleeping in tlie railwuy

At theae are closed during a
cw bonrs of the earfy morning, part
f the the night baa to be spent out

lloora. :;;'; V...L-

i,. ' '.S,..:- .y
-- Politenesa costa nothing, so lot'of

It U trasted. ;,'Y ' ;v

Veacti

Shoe
Co.

430 Liberty Street

ZOSTums a wot y colons

Prinoa MATINEE: 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00rril Vb NIGHT: 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50.
4 SEATS SELLING AT BOX OFFICE '.t: .iC-- (t

V '


